
Classified
Advertising
8 HAMPSHIRE SHOATS Large

enough to put m with cattle
Paul M. Shenk. RDI Conestoga,

Pa Phone Millersville TRimty

2-5664.
WATCH YOUR BUDGET!

Ladies do you need more
' money? Avon has the answer.

Show and sell Avon Cosmetics
and Christmas gifts m your own
Neighborhood. Call Quarryville
212R11 or Lancaster 4-9468.

WANTED —Single man for gen-
eral farmwork Robert T. Le-

aver, Ph Lane. EXpress 3-1234
Widow Street, RDI.

FOR SALE.—Good used #2OO
and "200 F fluid I.H C Spreader

Cope & Weaver Co.. Willow St.,
Ph Lane EXpress 3-2824

WISHING-—For several hand
' made wool braided rugs Pre-
fer dark backgrounds (multi-
colored). Strong, unfrayed Give
leading colors, size, price’ Mrs
Lovina Stout, RDI, Elizabeth-
town, Pa
FOR SALE—Selected Herd of

pure bred Nubians 1 Buck 4

does and 3 kids Does 4 to 8
month old All large & spotted
Breading B-WGJB All good
milkers 3 of these does one bred
2 milking Chas H Heller,
Sunny Side Pines R 4 Manheim
Pa

FARM FOR SALE—74 acres
near Mt Pleasant and George-

town Frame dwelling and barn
room for 23 dairy cows Silo 10x
50 Barn scaffolded for 4 acres
ot tobacco, corn crib in barn 57
acres tillable, 14 acres in mead-
ow with stream. 2% acres wood-
land Price $22,500. John M Mc-
Clure, Real Estate Broker, Quar-
ryville, Pa. Phone 83.

FOR SALE. Sugar cured and
wood smoke hams D K Smok-

er Ronks RD Pa One mile north
of Gordonville.

PENNOLL WHEAT CLEANED
Treated, $2 75 per bu Super

Gro Natural Phosphate, Oyster
Shell Lime, New egg baskets
$175. Amos Beiler Paradise 2
miles south.

WANTED. Agents to distri-
bute Soyl-Aid in your area If
interested contact our sales
manager John W. Neff, Mt Joy
RD2, Ph. TWmoaks 8-8029.
Soyl-Aid is distributed by
Harry E Leightley & Co, Inc,
warehouse-Mt. Joy.

SALISBURY’S 3-NITRO in your
poultry, turkey, and swine

feed gets you more meat, eggs
and health for less. Cost 35c to
70c per ton Not an antibiotic.
Look on your feed tags and ask
your dealer, or F. W Fisher,
Leacock, Ph. Leola 6-2482.

Mail Box Market
NESTS: Ten hole Jamesway
* nests used one season Twelve
units for sale. One or more («'

$lO 00. Clair N. Bomberger,
Lititz, R 2 (HaKviUe) Phone
MA 6-8130.

FOR SALE. Outstanding dog col-
lection over 100 pieces Phone

Manheim MOhawk 5-3726

FOR SALE: “Way of Cross
Leads Home” gold engraved.

White cross, kneeling figurine,
Walnut, cedar book ends, Bible
$3.95 pair. Lynn, Box 171 Lititz
Pa

ORDERS being taken for tur-
key’s, Live or dressed. Call

Kirkwood 50R4.

FOR SALE Bengal combination
coal and gas range with water

front. Used 2’/= year’s, also pure
bred Hampshire ram. Ph OL
6 6748 after 4 p m or all day
Saturday.

FOR RENT. Two modern apts,
like 'new. 3-rooms, bath, furn-

ished or unfurnished. Also 7-
rooms in farm house, water and
electric, newly renovated, five
miles.west of Manheim. Ph. MO
5-5800.
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Classified
Advertising
Bates
Use This Handy Chart To Figure

Your Cost

Words (1) Issue (3)lssues
20 (Mm.) $lOO $2.40
21 1 05 2 52
22 I 10 2 64
23 1 15 2.76
24 120 2 88
25 12a 3.00

KEYED ADS (Ads with ans-
wer coming to a Box Number,
% Lancaster Farming); 25c addi-
tional.

Send copy to the Class-ified Advertising Dept,
LANCASTER FARM-
ING, Quarryville, Pa.

Ads running 3 or more con-
secutive times with no change
billed at 4c per word each time
with 80c minimum

DEADLINE- Wednesday morn-
ing of each week'* publication.
Positively no ads accented after
10:00 a. gl Wednesd'<ys

Stoltzfus’ Win
PP&L Award for
Electrified Farm

“The use of electricity is in-
dispensable in obtaining effici-
ency in farming today,” said Nor-
man E. Reber, managing editor
of Pennsylvania Farmer maga-
zine, Thursday, Oct 25, He
spoke before 60 people in the
El-Mor Motel, Morgantown at
ceremonies dedicating the R 1
Elverson farm of Louis G Stoltz-
fus as a Reddy Kilowatt all-elec-
tric dairy farm by Pennsylvania
Power & Light Company.

Mr Reber stated that the free
family farmer existing in the
free-Amenca society depends
more upon electricity for his pro-
gress and growth than on any
-program devised by the govern-
ment. The family farmer, de-
clared the farm magazine editor,
believes in establishing his own
efficiency rather than depending
on government aid

Mr. Reber said that two
thirds of farm output is pro-
duced on the family farm of
America today. These family
farmers have been able to
meet the increasing demands
for farm products, not through
government aid, but through
the use of more mechaniza-
tion and more electrical power.
The farm editor stated that if

the work done by electricity on

the Stoltzfus farm could be con-
verted to that done by horses or
men. it would be equivalent to
that done by 13 horses or 39
men. But, of course, the speaker
emphasized neither man nor
horse could begin to do the
many jobs performed by elec-
tricity, such as turning on a ven-
tilating fan or running a hay
diying fan.

The speaker called the Stoltz-
fus family a fine representative
of the self-reliant family farmers
who have, through electrification
and other means, been able to
keep going amidst the problems
of m!id-century Americans.

Mr. Reber declared that .Am-
ericans should be thankful for
the American system of free-
dom under which such family
farmers, _a free press and free
power companies are able to
develop, expand and give serv
ice to mankind.
Born near Centerport, Berks

County, Mr. Reber was educated
at Elizabethtown College and the
University of Pennsylvania. H(

taught in public schools in New
Jersey and Pennsylvania befoic
joining Pennsylvania Fanner as
field editor Un 1946.

Ivan Hess, assistant manager
of P. P & L.’s New Holland Dis-
tuct in which the Stoltzfus farm
is located, presented the Reddy
Kilowatt award certificate to Mr
and Mrs Stoltzfus In making
the presentation he called elec-
tricity one of the blessings of
mankind He said that P P &L.
was pioud to be able to serve
the Stoltzfus family and to honor
xt with the Reddy Kilowatt taim
award given to those farmers
profitting from the many ad-
vanlages of full electrification

Master of Ceremonies was
Omar W Brubaker, sales ispie-
sentative, of the utility’s New
Holland district.

Attending from P.P.&L. were
R. I. Jones, the utility direc-
tor of agricultural develop
ment; E. M. Molloy, business
development manager of its
Lancaster division, E. T. Wil-
son. farm sales coordinator;
and Robert Hawthorne, super-
visor of residental sales, Lan-
caster division.
A ham dumu was prepaxed

and served by the Women’s Soc -

■ety of Christian Service of the
Morgantown Methodist Church
After the ceremonies Mr & Mis
Stoltzfus conducted their guests
on a tour of their farm, whe-e
a colorful Reddy Kilowatt farm
sign has been erected to mark
the outstanding use of electri-
city made by the family on the
farm and in the home

Teacher' “This makes five
times I have punished you this
week. Now, BiUie, what have you
jjot to say 9”

Billie: “I’m glad it’s Friday ”
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FREE
Subscribe Now to

Lancaster Farming
and receive FREE one advertisement
each month in our Mail Box Market

Subscribers using the MAIL BOX MARKET
will be governed by the

following rules
Limit your advertisement to five lines which
means not over 25 words.
All Advertisements must be in our hands by
Monday 6 P. M. or same will be held over for
next week’s paper.
Only one advertisement each month.
No business advertisements accepted for this
column.
You are allowed to run the advertisement one
time. Send In no duplication.

■ Please mail all advertisements care of ■
■ MAIL BOX MARKET ■
5 LANCASTER FARMING S
■ QUARRYVILLE, PA. ■

■ <

Clover Leaf Weevil
Control Bulletin
Issued by USDA

WASHINGTON (USDA)
A new six-page Farmers’ Bul-
letin on the clover leaf weevil,
now available from the U. Sr-De-
partment of Agriculture, tells all
that farmers need to know about
this widespread pest of alfalfa,
red clover, and white clover.

According to USDA entomolo-
gists these crops are seldom lost
entirely from weevil attacks, but
they may be seriously damaged.
Over most of the dbuntry, espe-
cially in areas of high humidity,
a fungous disease keeps the
weevil in check.

The new publication recom-
mends practices that encourage
this helpful fungus and at the
same time favor the growth of
clover and alfalfa. The practices
aie (1) keeping up fertility to
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encourage vigorous plant growth,
(2) maintaining a good supply of
humus in the soil for better re-
tention of moisture, and (3) us-
ing alfalfa and clover regularly
in mixture with grass in crop
rotations. i

Usually the fungous disease
takes care of the problem. But
sometimes in the fall, especially
in the South, it may be desirably
to spray with methoxychlor at
the rate of 1 pound per acre. The
bulletin tells just how to use this
insecticide effectively and safely.

Single copies of the bulletin,
the Clover Leaf Weevil and Its
Control (FB No. 1484) may be
obtained free from the Office of
Information, U. S Department of
Agriculture, Washington 25, D.
C.'

Stanley H. Deiter
Auctioneer And

Appraiser

LAMPETER
Ph. Lancaster

EX 4-1796

MASTITIS TREATMI
Fast

Simple
Low Cost
Avaifnbi* fn
2 Strength*

49c & 35c Per Shot
REP,

F. W. FISHER
Leacock, Pa.

Ph OL6-2452

Dealers Wanted

:y

P. B. GUERSEY SALE
Thursday, Nov. 8,12:30 P.M.

iDfRA/ At the Ass’n. Sales Pavilion, 6 miles
East of Lancaster, Pa. on Route 30

54 Head - 1 Bull - 29 Cows - 16 Bred and

7 Open Heifers
41 Vaccinated, T. B and Bangs Certified.

30 due within 30 days of sale date.
Sale includes 9 Head from Dr. L. J. Schwalm, Schuylkill Haven,
Pa., most of them with records close to 500 lbs fat. Other good
consignments are in the sale since they are the kind that will ap-
peal to the man who needs milk right away.

SALE SPONSORED BY Catalogs at the Sale
PENNA. GUERNSEY BREEDERS’ ASS’N.

P. O. BOX 491, Harrisburg, Pa.

• Master Mix
• Ferguson Equipment
• Lincoln Welders
♦ Thermopane
♦ Universal Milkers
♦ Miller’s Insecticides
♦Koppers Creosoted

Posts

HIESTAND Inc.

Authorized Dealers
* Wirthmore Feeds
* Haverly Bulk Tanks
* Sauder Loaders
* Anhydrous Ammonia
*Wheel A-Way Egg

Washers vni \

* Irrigation Equipment
* DeKalb Chix & Started

Pullets
-MARIETTA
HA 6-9301
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